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2020 Budget
The draft budget was presented at the Committee of the Whole meeting on
October 16, 2019, a public hearing was held on November 6, 2019, and the final
budget was presented at the City Council meeting on December 4, 2019.
Sales tax revenues are projected to continue to steadily increase as they have
each year since 2016. The property tax levy is projected to decrease. The budget
includes $20M+ of capital expenditures for 2020 including water main and road
reconstruction in the residential areas downtown, Veterans Memorial Trail, and
I&M Canal Trail bike paths, Well 15 construction, engineering for IL-7 (9th Street)
Channelization, and downtown parking lot redesign.
The draft budget and presentation are available on the City’s website, on the
Finance Department page. A hard copy is available to view in City Hall.
Once available, the final 2020 Budget will be published in the same locations.

General Fund Revenues

Real Estate Taxes
Sales Tax
Other Taxes
State Income Tax
Fines, Forfeitures & Permits
Franchise Fees & Rental Income
Grants, Contributions
Transfers In
Miscellaneous

General Fund Expenditures

Administration
Police Department
Planning & Building
Engineering
Public Works
Transfers
Special Projects

2020-2022 Strategic Plan
The City’s next Strategic Plan will be included in the final 2020 Budget. This will
be the City’s third strategic planning document, beginning with the Forecast Plan
in 2014. Earlier this year, a resident survey was published, and feedback from the
631 responses that were received has been incorporated into the plan.
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Winter Reminders
Snow Plowing
The City follows a priority plowing
system to help traffic move as
efficiently and safely as possible.
Level one priority streets include
main streets, such as those in
subdivisions, roads that link
arterials, and streets with schools.
Priority two are minor residential
streets, side streets, and culde-sacs with steep inclines and/
or sharp curves. Priority three
includes dead-ends, cul-de-sacs,
and alleys.
The Illinois Department of
Transportation (IDOT) is
responsible for maintaining and
plowing Route 171 (Archer/State),
Route 53, and Route 7 (9th Street)
including the high-level bridge.

Parking Restrictions
To assist in snow removal, by
Ordinance, no person shall park
upon public streets at any time
after snow begins to fall, for a
period of eight hours after snow
stops falling on the streets and
public parking lots. If accumulation
exceeds two inches, the parking
prohibition will continue until
plowing is complete.

Mailbox Placement
Protect your mailbox from snow
plow removal by following the
U.S. Post Office guidelines for
placement.
• The front face of the mailbox may
not extend beyond the back of
the curb or overhang the curb or
street.
• A six inch setback from the back
of the curb to the front of the
mailbox is recommended.
The front face of the mailbox
should not be greater than six
inches from the back of the curb.
• Mailbox height should be between
36 to 42 inches measured from
the bottom of the mailbox to the
street level.
• If the mailbox is on a curve or culde-sac, it should be before, and as
close to the edge of the driveway
as possible.
• A clear path should be maintained
by 10 feet in each direction.
The City is not responsible for
damage as a result of snow exiting
a plow blade, weak deteriorated
posts, or mailboxes damaged
during snowplowing if they do not
meet the U.S. Post Office guidelines.
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Community Events Calendar
Pot Luck

NYE PARTY

COMEDY NIGHT

December 31

January 18
February 15
March 21

The Artist Guild of
Lockport

Lockport Moose
118 E. 10th Street

Flower of Life Gallery
1601 S. State Street

Lockport Moose
118 E. 10th Street
lockportmoose.com

CITY COUNCIL MEETINGS
First and third Wednesdays of the month
*No meeting on January 1
Committee of the Whole begins at 7 p.m.
City Council starts at the conclusion of COTW

ART SHOW
January 18

DUELING PIANOS
February 1
Lockport Moose
118 E. 10th Street

Mayor Streit has open hours from 6-7 p.m. on
Council meeting nights. Feel free to stop in.

lockportmoose.com

TRIAD MEETINGS

CENSUS

December 17, January 21, February 18,
March 17, April 21 @ 8:30 a.m.

March 2020

Lockport Township, 1463 Farrell Road
RSVP (815) 838-2132 x2219

MURDER MYSTERY
Dinner & Show

Yellow - A TAGOL

March 1

March 14

Lockport Moose
118 E. 10th Street
lockportmoose.com

EXHIBITION

The Artist Guild of
Lockport
Flower of Life Gallery
1601 S. State Street

Mailing sent to all
residential properties

census.gov

ELECTION
March 17
Presidential Primary
Voter information

thewillcountyclerk.com

To learn more about submitting your non-for-profit community event, please
contact Amanda Pazdan, Communications Manager, at apazdan@lockport.org.
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2020 Water Main Replacement & Reconstruction
Thornton Street to 8th Street & State Street to Madison Street
13th Street to 19th Street & State Street to Lawrence Avenue

Beginning in the spring, significant water main and roadway reconstruction
will occur in parts of the residential portion of the downtown heritage area.
Proposed improvements include roadway reconstruction of approximately
14,300 lineal feet of centerline including existing asphalt pavement removal, new
concrete curb and gutter, hot mix asphalt pavement and driveway aprons.
Utility infrastructure improvements include storm water management consisting
of the construction of new inlets, manholes and storm sewer pipe; new
water main and water service construction; sanitary sewer lining; and related
restoration including sodding and temporary erosion control.
Residents in the immediate area were invited to an open house in November.
Information regarding the anticipated impacts will be posted. Please visit the
City’s website in early 2020 for more information or contact the Public Works/
Engineering Department at (815) 838-0549, option 8.

Volunteer Opportunities
Will County Historical Society & Research Museum is looking for assistance
to help maintain their archives, including but not limited to: data entry, filing,
scanning photos, providing tours, etc. Tuesday to Saturday, noon to 4 p.m.
Contact Ralph Spork, Office Manager, (815) 838-5080 or info@willhistory.org
Old Canal Days (Lockport Chamber) is seeking volunteers for Old Canal Days
in June providing assistance with the parade and beer garden. Contact Annette
Parker, Executive Director, (815) 838-3357 or office@lockportchamber.com.
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Beautification Awards
Do you take pride in decorating your
home for the holidays? If so, showcase
your property and spread the holiday
cheer this winter. Enter the Property
Recognition Contest, sponsored by the
Beautification Committee, online at
lockport.org/beautification or in person
at City Hall. Winners will be recognized
by the City Council on January 15.

Old Canal Days
New Location in 2020!
The annual Old Canal Days festival is
moving to the former Chevron property
at 2nd Street and Canal Road in 2020.
Save the date for June 18-21.

2020 Census
The City is partnering with
the U.S. Census Bureau in
support of the 2020 Census to
make sure our community is
accurately represented in the
upcoming decennial count.
Census results are the basis for
congressional representation
and help determine how more
than $675 billion in federal
funds is distributed each year
to support vital programs in
states and communities across
the country. These funds shape
local health care, housing,
education, transportation,
employment, and public policy.
Mailers will be sent to all
households beginning in
March. For the first time, you
can respond online! Learn
more at 2020census.gov.
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